Abstract. Starting, implementation, and operation of building facilities system are very vital, especially under limited budget. To component repair cost decisions, suitable assessment, and accurate prediction of the condition of assets are essential. The purpose of this study is at supporting the condition assessment and predicting the future of component condition by NCES condition metrics. This paper reflects on the NCES condition index process in maintenance and repair system of building components by research in similar subjects and looks specifically at the use of NCES condition index (CI) as a development tool. The result of research can be used as a guide to assist component managers and building owners to make suitable decisions about component appropriate maintenance based on limited budget during its service life.
Introduction
The operation and maintenance phase of building is the longest and most expensive period of a building's lifecycle. Cost in this phase is very more than the total cost of primary design and construction, planning and suitable management. This operations and maintenance costs, renewal costs, and the cumulative support can be resulted a consequential effect on total cost reduction of ownership. This issue requires correct scheduling and suitable planning of work, to decrease the destroyer effects of delayed repair that lead to rapid deterioration, accelerated decline and replacement costs and restoration for the structure [1] . Therefore, timely repair and maintaining an excellent condition level through dynamic facilities maintenance lead to the reduced lifecycle cost and financial return for manager and owner. This paper presents an economic analysis simulation for prediction of timely repair of components based on existing budget and resources.
NCES Condition Index Method
Definition of NCES Condition Index. NCES condition index method (2003) has been developed by the National Center for Education Statistics-facilities information management. This institute is primary federal entity for gathering, analyzing, and presenting data related to education building facilities in the United States and nations [2] . NCES condition index is assessment -based with functions that include assets of major building components and facilities. NCES method provides a framework for decision maker, schools facilities managers, and the public to identify a basic set of schools facilities data, including definitions that will meet their information requirements [2] . The NCES condition indexes were designed to support a purpose and quantitative means or facilities condition assessment while supplying for a common language and explanation among users such as assessor, engineer, and inspector. The scale used in all of the NCES indexes from 1 to 8 and is divided into 8 condition categories (Fig. 1 ) [1] . The NCES condition index is used to historically map the component condition over time (Fig. 2) so rates of degradation can be determined [3] . Overtime, condition index (CI) moves from 1 to 8. When engineers install a component in a building, the condition index is 1 (excellent). Overtime, condition index for component reaches to the 8. Based on the definition of the condition scale, useful component failure happens when the condition scale falls around 8, which founds a functioning threshold limit for the model. For the unrepaired component lifecycle model, CI=8 when the time in service is equal the expected service life. Hence, the profit of repair permits the deference of found rehabilitation required from component failure [4] .
Fig. 2 NCES Condition Index Over Time
Condition Category Guideline. The eight condition categories that arrange the index scale also needed guideline as to aim for computing repair time of component. Table 1 presents these guidelines. It is very important that why guidelines are given to display the categories. This is due to the use of definitions would influence integrated constraints on the formulation and use of the indexes for predicting repair time of component condition over time. 
Economic Analysis Framework
Simulating economic analysis is carried out based on the saving to investment ratio (SIR) for repair at various NCES condition index values for the components in a building. SIR is numerical ratio whose size exhibits the economic execution of an investment. The SIR is saving divided by investment costs [5] . The SIR is computed with following Eq. 1:
Where: Saving Ratio = Total annual maintenance budget until repair time Investment Ratio = Repair cost in the year i
Saving ratio is computed based on total annual budgeting allocated for component maintenance and repair per year until repair time at year i. Also, for a repair performance, the investment is the parametric evaluation of repair cost based on the NCES condition index at year i. repair cost is computed according to the following Eq. 2 [6] :
Where: Cost repair = estimated unit repair cost for the desired index Cost replacement = estimated unit replacement cost CI = current condition index (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8)
The unit replacement cost is according to the current price of desired component in the market. The replacement cost is computed based on price of component in the market, and inflation rate for estimating unit replacement cost in future years. Table 2 presents the economic analysis for repair at different NCES condition index values based on highest SIR for various components. Table 2 Economic analysis for optimization of component repair time SIR model is selected due to; 1) each option results a ratio individually that shows the economic execution of that task action, 2) options can be used with various time horizons for comparing properly [7] . After economic analysis in Table 2 , a simulated example is presented for more understanding of subject (Fig. 3) . Based on the simulation example (Fig. 3) , the best time of repair for component during its service life and NCES CI is related to the highest SIR ratio. In this analysis example and according to the Table 2 , the optimum repair accrues when NCES is 4 and SIR is equal SIR 3 . Thus, the best time of repair is performed at year i 3 , when SIR is maximum.
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